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THE LOCATION, CONSTRUOTION, .i\lID WAINTiNANOB
01 !I!lI.




8ubm1.tted to the faculty of the
SCHOOL OF r~INES AND fJETALLUBGY OF TIlE tmlVERSITY OF MI!SO I







The Bureau Publio Roads, Department ot Agrioulture,
haa Jurisdiotion over the oonstruotion ot, and ~ederal Lid
""Unds expended OD, the .[4'ederal •.1d Highways thruout the Uni ted
States, J~.la8k.a, and Ha~1fJ,il. It may not be generally known that
the Bureau 1s also in direot oharge of the location, construotioD,
end main t enance of all Hat 1anal j,('ores t liighways under the Depart-
ment of Lericulture and all ~atlonal ?ark Highways under the
Department ot the Interior. District No. 3 of the Bureau PUblio
oads, with headquerters in Denver, is oomposed of the States
of ~.~yoming, Colorado, l-ew \texioo, and the .Blaok Hilla Region ot
South Dakota. The alstrlct inoludes several important National
Parks, of which Yellowstone, Rooky l..Iountain, and MeS8 Verde are
~robably th moat f moul, and many more National Foresta whioh
are too numerous to mention here.
~h. vast area. of the Publio ~and8 ot the Rooky Uoun'aln
.ection of 'hi. oountry ~y be likened to a ohain Itretohing al-
most oontinuoully trom the canadian ina to the ~xloaD Border
who•• l1nk. are the many individual l~ational iorests and l)&rks'
'hat 11 along the or at ot and adJ oent to the COntinental Divide.
inc most of these reservations are looated at the higher alti-
tudes and on some of the mo t rugged terrain to be found in the
world, &QJ propo••4 improvements 1thin their borders mD.~ nec••-
I rl1J involve oertain p culiar problem. whioh are not enoountere4
el.ewhere. In thi. report~ the writer ha endeavored ~o pres n' a
ooqprehenllv account ot the mAnJ oircum.tano. oon'rlbutiQg t
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Survey and pl&DS coat reoord - Total all looation
H1nal inspect10n repor~ - P.B. 33 - Sections I9-AI & C




Tranloont inenotal Highway U. S. #40 traY r e. the Un1ted .
stat•• from m••t to eat and it. termini ar looated at
Annapolis, Md. and San Franoleoo, Calif. This r'oute oro Ie,
the State of Colorado in an easterly and westerly direction and
pal.es tbru Denver the metropolis and capital of that state.
ot Denver, it orolses the Continental Dl"lcl. three tim••, at Ber-
u , MU447. and Rabbit &are PaB••" and tollow. ~h. at!ta.l
Oolorado and Yampa River V&ll~1 tor long 41etano••• TAl v 11
with th ir rapidly flowing .treaml whioh supply great flullt!t! .'
,
of irrigation .ater, ar th oen_.ra of muah a~r1oultural &0t1Tlt,.
o of the t1ne ton q and plqgroundl to be found in




Thi. route, with lome variationa, -al tray led by pro8P tor,
.tag ooaoh, and oOTered wagon lO~b.to:pe • railroad W.'. "hough"
of in t r glon and 1. Itill the short t and moat dlreot thor
tare trom Denver to north. tern Oolorado. K:r8lllft11ng, 110 .11••
north••lt ot DenT r, 1 al uate4 wher the 31•• RiTer and Mu4«T(J.. • '3 1n 0 th 0010 C) River and 1e an 'important tr-ad11W
aent.·r to·r the ranoh oountr,' "rroun4iq. In d1t1en to bel. 10-
.at 4 , 1 11 the J ton et t~t reut w1 h st. 111
.q. _III, th, torm p of whioll ••n , • larse ~ rrito17 t~.
"he 01l~ in 1 'ing he _, ,1t.r own. ot 01 aftd L ~111.. ,Dd
th latter 1, a direot aonneotion w1t' :Ol1h 4O.t 0']:' •
st m oa'\ Sp~1 ot~emm11' and famous ter it, hot .pr1~
, winter .porla, i. a jun "1on of 11.S.MP with dtat Rout i\l I
1 h 1 d from the ••11-knOWll Mott tt Ooun, teal ts, ':'14- 0 th•
• outh, and 1, _1.0 the aouthern term1nu *'9 whish '
berlD8 at the ~oming line and 8 rYe th pl c r mini v r1 d
agrloultural lnter••t. ot the Elk R1T r Y 1 • }{r mm11ng
Steamboat Spr1nsa are dirlctl7 oonneoted by U.S.f40, a d1st
18 ml1.a, and Indirot17 b~ the DeDyer &Salt L • R••
i1 10
d the Gore Pa•• Highwq, either or .hioh rout. ia oyr D
•
Th eotlon of th Contln nt 1 Diy! ,





t point ot turn! • , 4 mil t ot
b it 11 Kr 1ng on U.S.HO, 1
tiy an 1 1IloB of 8'16
t ,i rn boun of th Ro'Q,t~ Nat tonal 0
ot Stat. Ro.~. #1 hiGh at n4~




, C) ......_-_........... rg t t st t of 1Il d I 1 ,
t 0 th Rabbit Ear
to 1
10 th r 10 in true ru -1"
in i
ien on
toet or hor••b..k. '!'he lake eountl7 11 to b tound at an eleyatloD ot
about 10,000 t ••t 0 0 7 mil
the baokbon ot the Range. Th1e plateau i8 studded with rugge4 moun-
tain.,;. ev ral of whiah look down upon and shelter lak•• ot pureet
Alpin. blue wh rein the liv ly trout bids defianoe to the angler.
Ma!1T ot the peak. are approaahed by ealY ,tag.s and oan be alimbed to
their oreete. !~any torma ot w11d lite are to be found, 1nalud1ng
cI••r and elk who make th ir aurnmer horne. high among th anga. The
wi14 flow re are legion and -.orne harq varleti I, Inolu41nc the fa-
mous Columbine which gro.•• in great prottlalon, (Janno wait tor ta.ll
8WMler but GO. up thru. th., .nowa .1 the7 mel t .way 1n th. mon~h ot
o• Zlr 1 t I. 0







r to th oun 1 t rr1to~, t nd ou itinot17 on th
lin, nd 1 0 0 1d vi froll th 1r eumm1 • Rabbit
~ r P 1 long xti 'fo1 DO nd 1
un! 11 orm c n b d1 tingu.i h d for malV mil I on 01 r • Th
mOUll"aln i. looated in the 80uthern part of "he (f'ore,et and 2. t milee,
north of the Pa•• and Highway bearing its name.
bbit Ears PaB8 Forest High ~, 119 of the Colorado
Jor••t Highway S78tem, 18 looat d in Grand, J keon and Rout"
00 0 t st t ot Colorado th tional
For.lt at it. narrowest ,,1dth. It croases the Continental DiT1A.
t n 1 tlon of 80 t bOT 1 T 1 nd, xt nd own h
--..··.arn 10 0 V d to ithin 7 mil ot
1 n int. 1 rt ot u.
rt 1 1 hi h with
•
ot tb Oolorl4o River and M
V 1.,.. adjao nt to wh t 1 now the town ot T(rernm11ng, Colo. abo.
I 70, P opl. b n migrating t rther 0 th westward ov t
Rabbi and down into th Yampa Valley. A wagon road w
deYelop uJ) and ov r h f~om th e. t and t'or year
Ret r to Sketh p 1n
a o ou mil ,
o r
8 "~...L.".__
11 .; t ,0 t
e h
mil • ro
in many pI 0
190 • Even aft r th
4,
11ro d' built ",rain
. d 1v OT r t 1 rou •




17 ttl" it 1 0 b c 1nor 11\811' Ti4 n
b
num OU, lop -t and pres lon
h




importent t~. in the y






11111 '!let b. 4ft1t upon h
material.
9 n cun ••1 h t t p diu. b ing u.ed in m~ e 8 ., and no
.011 uled tor surfacl • Lack of
no o prop 11' t o o
r. onit1on , and tho the ro
w•• 010 d by 0 trom 1 0 eigh' month. of the year, it provided
b tt r 11 1 tor on ot th moet fertile Talley. in Oolarado, re-
,,
,• U m·r than all of thl "




nd Ie 0 •• to boat h
1 ,1ne pra_~.~~~.A
• 1ft 19$0, the aT
c1ur1!lg the height ot th cur!n a
.,
mOIl"he 111 "1'17 "8UJIIIMI' and 1'11' Nl.
In 19 t the It:pepam .PP~oT.4 b1 t .~.r.t 'f7 of Agr10ultUP.
tor the 118Oa1 year I'S1 lnolude4 ~ 'ppro,riatfon of $110,000,00,
ot .hi h: , .00 or the be-
p .re••.•t Hl,hwV.•
100 t10n and () n tructlon of th n hi h:
on .; ot h1ch muri b Iv D
ion it a ti tacto~ olu ion fer 11 W 8 ~o b
t to .,ery h ~y n on
n4 both'men and maohln.
, he .~101l of 1 Ion Is parameun" in 1'.
art t, all nbl.quent p .tl01l8 ot eon8tlUotlon and int n 'nc •
it It 1n"o the pPOpe81tiOll ot
p OT·e:r tOo t t within alimited. art 0 velopment,
ndthoyer a high pl
; 1




beoom I imperatiye th t grad,. on auoh roads be held down ~o the
lo•••t p08s1bl minlmwn, and that all sharp curve. be oomp,neate4.
A 6 %maxil'll\llft grade together with minimum 150 feet radiul ()f ourYa-
ture .ere deolded on &1 the limits tor the new .ork , tho it ...'
doubttul that they oould be adhered to in all caS88.
A preliminary investigation ot that".'ection traversed bY' the
Rabbi" iara P.8. H1ghw~ by the writer, acoompanied by P.V.Wooo,head,
ot the Forest Servi08, and beginning on Auguet 4, I
1 the taot that the old route would have to b toll. d
,
gen rally trom Mu447 Pais to Rabbit Ear Pas. From th t-
,
nto 1 ra. Thi, trip "OUpt.
a 0 , th t
point where th deep v
08Ur to 8Un and light Gould no b
on, V8Fy' ste p- lop d, nd om-
by t
• ,in
t v 1 ~ to in e
o n this oth r 2 mil
o r t 10 out or canyon d OT r t, nd
t v rti ll~ I 00 r t; th nee, north rly nd t rly





ith 10 ould b
mil. pi c th h tio
eDOount,re4 8n the mount 1ft .1noe road would have to be benohed in
tor it. tull w1dth on ~h••148 ot & Tertiaal, solid-rook olift.
tor the , but











snows and ma.oh Itro~ r w1n4a. Goo4 gr'
alignmeni oould b obtained and maintenanoe aeat. would natural17
be reduoed by reason of the shorter distanoe traveled. The tr••eling
public .ou14 be greatly benefited thru this reduction in mileage, and
the lin., •• part of the proposed surv97 , was recommended to the
Bur.au. After inspeotion b1 I B.A.Wallace, ASBOC. Highway Engineer, it
W&I reJecte4, how.ver, because or what was coneldered too high first
OOlt•• Mr. Wallace thought that the g neral route of the old road
ti cto~ and should be toll owed. Thi. procedure •• rl '
out by the writer on the flrlt relocation, the new line deYiatlng
from th 014 • muob •• 1,000 feet fer the purpc. ' or improyinc gr de,.
1 , and Inow aondition••
Looat1cD
..-......-
Starting at Muddy P oonn t1cn W&I made 1 a Stat HiS
hloh had be n run to "hat point, and the .tat1t>n'ing




Th1. gay•• 4.3 %ruling grad. tor the t1r8t 3 3/4 mil•• w1t •
r th Ope
o o t
• on the ..ltanIOaCtKe. Mo -t of thl located on t
.1d et ya11." tving po
becau•• or ~epographl0.1 aondltionl. Thi, dil.4Y ntage wa. partially
ott••t b7 d ligning wide ~ut. nd ra1.in« he gd ,lin a. muoh •
poe ible. ~ v ral .pring in mar_by oun ,re J'10ount r nd " re
t ken 0 r of by recomm n4ing rubble-lin d drains fpom ,heir .ourae
to the O.."I:lI·...·,.'UA." oulverta.
W Iterly from bit ~ar Pass, the line n
g d 1 10 ,or088ed over 1r~uddy Creek" and up 0 r a series or low
ridge. 0 th head of the j1~lddle ~v lton Or k V 11 ry. Thl v 11 y,
1d d flat in its upper reaches, was followed to where the oreek
was ev ntually orosled at Station 430, about 4 miles weat or the Pasi.
This etion or line traversed a rolling, 100 e rook,·polt ~lacial
t rrito~ interspersed with Borne mpy tundra pote, and ou" up
eparingly by .mall dr inagea. This particular seotion ot Diy14. 1.
h,~d..
almo8t devoid ot timber and the louthwQst wini.~ are thus al10••4
tr rein to blow the drifting now. up and over ny ordinary ob-
~ ole pI c d in their p the The seotion offered no particular lo~
atlon d.ltt1oul '\1 a, grades and ourv I were eall7, and th grad 1.tn.
11 1d in in 01
•
Th t,u
n gotiated t or n
Th1 n oe
, h c pt on of I 0 _t
1
%rot , incln41ng beth 100 •




'l'h fore .oi!ll -~..~-"I-·1f)n b 1 u • St t1()n 61 , 8 mil )
or he , and a pe1nt on top of the rn lop ot th
Di > on17 I 0 10 th n Pass it elf. It 'a 1.0 t ' op
-'Il Iton Or k Div'1d and p.- Vl0U8 lev 1
u th ,t 1 476 r t down t h floer of th ,11 .7 b 1 .• A·
oat·ion
o th Iv 1
ly
1 ~ bou d r 1 t by
n
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, could net p08sibly be •











mil b 10 the top of th
emilOlll
poin I
for the oonatruatlon of Seotion. 19-' 0
from Station 932 to 1069 at the we.tern end ct project. The it r
d oharge ot this oonstruotion and did not return to the reloo ion
o a ion between Station, 687 an 932 until Jun ,19 I.
Scm ion h vi be n m d of th 1
th tim m ntioned :bOT , 1·
ibilitY' 0 up to
n" tu nin th rth r
, t ith ub
nor oanyon
in 0 more p s bl ion ot
n 0 r t 1 ro or :bOll I 1 I






using the utmost oareto 8tay within the limite preeorlbed by it, W&I
run out with very satisfactory results. The average grade on the .ection
W88 now 5.3 %and all curves compensated for. Good exPo.ure was ob-
tained, snow hazard reduoed, better alignment s·.oured; but the cost
had been increased 41 %over the estimate for the section. The
Bureau accepted the new looation, however, and a contract for Seotion
I9-A2 was awarded on Ootober 16, 1931 to the S.J.Grovel &Compa~ or
Minneapolis, Minn. It may be mentioned that the fir8t surveyed center-
line did not produoe balanoed quantities in lome sections. Paper p.e-
j otion were made on these parts J an.d the projeotions later rerun in
the ft 14. Section I9-A2 aver~ed over 60,000 oubio yarde 8xcayatlcn
to the mile and wa. the heaviest singl 'piece ot work of it, kind
v r plaoed und r contract by Di.triot No. 3 of the Bureau.
In taking up t\1rther details, the oomplete SUI'\' " 20.7 mil I,
will again be treated •• a unit. Standard instrument. were u e4 tor
. runn1ft! oenterlin and bal. 11ne 1 vela. Crols-.ections w re ••oure4
by elope-board method, distanoes by ohalning except tor triangulation
in .ome inltanoe_, and d.te~inatlon ot direction by Bolar observation.
bn'7 LITel nd ta4ia aontrol were reeortd to tor prelim1na~ line
and r onnai. anoe, The engineer'B oamp tor original .un.... le-
at4 at on Cr k C pground oppo.it Station 420, and all euppli••
• ere tru.ok in trom St mboat Spring , & dietance ot 82 mil • 00ll-
tra tor'. oamp taoillt1•••ere u.ed dur'ing the later reloe.tioll. The
11._i.1 mS"._1on 0+ 00 to Station .'"+ ~5'wa. 10~.t.4 within the
~or ,t bOln4arl • and did not r uire that Right. of w~ be .eour 4.
'!bat ••ctton from Station. 915+ 315 '0' 10, 9+ 00 oro••ed over private
1an4_, and the Right ot '71 .ere 'U· '4 b1 puroha • and· 011 ~ mnation.
*15*
oeoring 0 t
rd r 11 in
4 t ,t houl r to hould r
6 d.....••....•
nd 1d ni for
d
on 11 0
approved at nd r1 t
nd oth r appropr1 t pl • This guard r 11 111 b built un r
m 1nt.nanoe or apr te oontract later on wh n _ill h v thoro h17
varied from 5 to 20 teet ooord1 to ,opogr
~o. ~ rth and rook
•
lon. ot haul, till bal , and Thr
"
1r nd up to 30 %rink ~
C or41ng to
••re no major t am 0
t
on the .UrTq. The 1
1n
~, b7 4' to 10' bT 8'and up to 166 teet in 1. the Oorrugt ~
lv.rt••ere r aomm nded to th amaller
m - t 0
on




lal ta, and Dr, ,bb'le M 0
m , the grade lin &8 at 11 d
th adj c. nt ground o obv1 t
d the UI8 ot roUGh
provld tor «
t
ver 1• mention d•
hi h po 1bl with re
nd thi
, c b h vy
h of 90 •
1 ,
o iou. I tim t by 00 ring
materials and working oon4itlona with thoae found on oth r 1 olated
Forest High~a.T proj eta and State High &:1' p oj cte n rby. The pro-
Jeot ••• primarily one tor the US8 ot power hOT ,1 , aupplement d
bY' h••Y7 hauling equipment,8inoe a large amount of excavation w••
• 0114 rook and would have to be mOT d longl'udinal17 ~m out. into
till•• Suitable ooncret. aggregate. oould only bl round in the
Talley. bela e ch end ot project, and con88quent17 must be movet
long distances by truok. Good and plentitnl water was ftoted .t
o h ou ina r's and oontr tor'
oamp.it. could b. 10 te4 at several atrateg.tl0 pointe on the 11ne.
,Sino the job wal entl 17 i 01 ted from all rail taoilitie. ran..
pon.__ lon ",0' aDcl trom would be by () rs and. truck •
loading poln tor h T7 .uipment on
Salt 14k- !t.ll. and Smile....t aeros
eD or proJ at. o.t of th 10 1 11
ring , 1 mil t nd
and oontr otor'. toro during construction. The re d r 1s r ferre! 0
Su
The oonstruction Ie Ion on the . bblt Ear8 Pass project
y rl.4 from about June I t to D.-ember lit on the ea t en4, trom
July I o ob r 15th on op of th IT14 , and f~om 115~h
on t
in the Sp~iDg, n it i
~,M
perio eo
on I!PQ'.-.A.,tAlly fair u fro
*17*
during mOlt or June. and .no....s'tonn , accompanied b7 ~.ll. of
Ye~ 0014 weather. m~ be expeoted t irregul.r ln18rTali a~ time
atter October 15th. The so-called Bummer months of July, Augu_t,
and September are generall)" olear and ideal tor work, however, and
the Colorado lun 11 noted tor its penetration. For this rea.on, the
oon'trao'tor•••re adYie.d 'to oonoentrate men, materials, and eflulp-
ment on the· work during the favorable sea,on; and, &8 a whole, they
4•••rT a great deal ot credit tor the 8plendid results obtained
4e8pit the ahort working sealoD, together with many other handioapa.
'The Utah Con.t~otlon Compa111', prl.ncipal member of the "Six
Compan1e "now building Hoover Dam, moved on to Seotion 19-~ NoY.mb~r
9, 1930, eat bli hed oamp oppol1te Station 102, and began clarine
w1th a toroe or 25 men. !To o",her operationl were attempted. beeau t
the 1 ten••• of th • .en. The ole.ring was oarried on un 11 Dee Iber
bad blizz r4 u.pende4 work tor the rear. On Jun 2, 1931,19 h wh
the omp mlV d in 0 n.14 r ,bl .u1pm nt and resumed oonetraotlon
op ration 1th a toro or 55 men divided among clearing, culv rt,
gradi , .to. Th oompany'8 equipm nt was in very bad .hape and.
tlon y ry in frioi not ith the reeul ~; h 1
during the tire" 0 mOlt_i'
14,nt .'ngin r,
hOT 1 brought, in, a hng o't
to the toro.. Thi., tog.ther
h d th de ir d. tt t, an




nd h .1 b th OD~r ct
• Due to he a":"ft~11 h 1'7 t 11 of DOW th t
• a.on. Th GO--··_- had
to
%
la,. 'the n,x'b lumm ,r and the omPAn7 .... not
-1. e .,Bum. ope ~lon. un~il Jun. 20, 19•• This eemnany had hat
'but 11t\le sperl.' '. w1h hlghw~ ork and. their progr...... vel7
.l.w again in th lr thip4 •••eon. The work wa. tinallr oomplete4 ant
o pot ,4 on Sep • I, 1932,however, and it may be .aid that 1;he tlnlah
p 1 t 11 be de.ired. It Ihou14 be noted here tha' 1t 1.
'he Bur '. po11q e no~ plaoe permanent surfaoing on a high.. unil
it hal b' 11••4 in all part,. For that rea. ft, aat ...
_...... _..,-PT in
..'V•• v.,..../... , t th TJt' Oompaf\t
to h.al an4 plaoe
On July 9, 1931, the Cook ~. Ran.om Conlt. 00., ho h b n
the oontract tor Sec ion. II-AI & 0, began operat
• Tni. oompany 'uiGk11. 1 h d mp oPPo it st
brought in
01'




on , 19 nd hi. work
b 11,' Cement 'Rub Ie l~'~,-~'.OftJ'!'!I hel4.al11,
banks and dlt h ' , 8,d put.ting the final
..
• '!'h • '&4 ompleted on Augu t 11th
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on 10 . r
June and part ot Ju11, an additional terae ot to m n ••• engaged in
making the 1elooation Survey herelnbetore d Icribed between Statlone
676 and 932. The.e men and their equipment were a180 stationed at
the e••t oamp on S etion 19-13. Upon the oompletion of *h.'~i·t7.U" l7,
thea. men, with exoeption of two, were .ent to other urvey projeots
in the Diltriot.
The .1•• ot the oonstruotion engineering foroe and ~h.lr
dutie. varied oonsiderably, depending on the amount and dlv.r.l~1 ot
oon8truotlon work und r way. The average forae engaged during the
peak of oon.'truotion oon,ieted of three inltrumentmen, tour r'otlman,
three chainmen, and one truok-driver. Their duties, among other., in-
oluded the l'W1!ling of line and levela, oro81·-sectioning, ,tat1.
earth-work nd oulY.r~., ..tting blue-topa, tying in point., ana
makiBC up ••timat a, eto. The re8ident engineer, with ~h. part ~i
a14 ot • Junior High•• r~ng1n••r, had praotic 1,1,. &11 ot thl la-
8p tlon 4uti•• , lnolu41Dg that on concrete and masonry .t~tl1r••.•
ezcayat1on, anA tin 1 finishing. ~~ll borrow" 8 «81gned n ~h f1.1d,
al. ) all t' th fl'UDtlti I 1f re rebal., ·tn~ taettelt ortis••
During one p rio4 In 19 • ther ••re 5 ahoy 11 .orkin,
wo .hin. e h, r. 8 trQOtur•• b irlll pour • 8 ••OQ • r.
erw8Bed 011 aonrr work, 3 1 rge tlnl.h1ng or... engag d at wide17
,.,par.ted pointe, - 11 in addition to dril11ns and tiring cr...
and olearing and olean-up g ••, and all in a mad to get ome
plao b to the tiret snows warned th 1; the .Tlning ot t~e con-
Itruatlon I ••on wa. draWing nigh. Such proo nrt ppo4uced a lot ot
e- lO1lDent, and a110 tore d the engineering or woburn anCJohsi.dArable
ount ot midnight 011. The highest total toree of mMl engaged ,.t




thre oontraotor on the tour aeotions .al t 91,111. I. It •
e8t imated that the high at tot 1 v 1 ot qu1pm nt on th proJ 'ot
t any on time wu bOllt 190,000. • re der 18 rererr d to b:e
Appendix tor the grand total cost of oonatruotlon item., Dot 1n-
alucllng the GOlt or engin••ring. The total engineering COI't1 on all
aeotions averaged 8 %of the oonstruotion total - a very ~ow tlgt1pe
when th ieolatioD, working oondition8, and topogr.p~ ot the
Gount~ r t ken into 00n81deratlon. Of course, this en«1n er1
to"a1 d081 not in lude the c'ost of surveys and p g nal pla
.hioh I ah rged to Lump ~~nd Surv y.. The engineer' 8 automott
lpm nt 1 0 Tarled in numb r. t different tim,e, but Inolu4e«
o - on a amm Truok, two 3/ on Paige and Oldsmobile tnlt."
tt 0 '.
In the , ~h8 r 14 nt b gan ill.. GOD-
in ering , 0 t ,t
.on the new highway. The oamp w
eparated trom the high by a low ridg
• on the form r. structures inolude a
ly outfitted to t k care of all kind
oook -OU 'u rter8 att oh
ot tor orfice an4
water was euppli d, light plant pur-
4riv • built, and the r glon ~rounding polioee
11 of he engin ring and maintenance personnel
(Jon o11dated t this pe .11 Gamp on JulY' II h.
model of it.8 kind by many, and it will
t'or a period of rive years before being





It wa ,reviou.17 mentioned that ~h. Rabbit r.
For••t High.~ had been maintained by the Oolor 40 State Hi~h~
D partment prior to the n' ation of the n • road. Thi8 State or •
_a 8~1 and g ner lly varied in a118 t
their work con.llt d ot blading the road, oleaning ditch•• an4 oal-
v.r~., and maklJ1B D,O- '-17 minor repair•• The, aleo h.,.t
op.ir2g ot the raid in the Spring by removing anow drift • k P
~h. P • open in rall • long al the1rqu1pment, or 1 k ot
MJT1 , wculd let th m. The or • g nerally- h 14 th rOM op n until
h 7- . , when 1~ .1 010••4 un 11 about
11 :1q" '.
.1•• ,. ha"e himwo k .. lOllg ," pe, ibl 1n 1910.
o. lb r·,•••N·l sten4 d "•
19th of that y ar. The St oontinu d to funotion until
September I, 19 I. hen the entire maintenanoe of th prcJ .ot w
ta' en 0"
At that time, two truok_, one 3 .; to, nd one ~ CD:.,
with hydraulic dump bo41••, and a \1 ae grad r, to th r w1 h a
or or ••yen m n, were ••nt to the proJeot trom Denv r. '!'hi. q1l1p-
nt was u d to haul and place ••1 cte4 surfaoing material. on
bad lectlonl of the new g~ad. in .d41tion to bla4ing and main-
enano on17. It might be .ell ~o .tate here that the oontraoto..
r held r ponelbl for the proper maintenance .ot all ••ct1onl
ubJ at to traftl0 until eompleted and taken ovr bT th ~u U 8
ondition r nt dJ how Ter, th87 were not obligated te. no
·24*
r ,moYal on ~ • otion, wh ther or not und r prooe•• ot b in, oa-
.truot • In October, the smaller truok with part of the or wa.
returned to DenTer, and ~h oth r tpuok ou titt 4 with a 8n pl
ot the reverllble "7P • 'l'.h1. plow was e••i11' adju.table and remo..abl.
anei did not intertere with the :ru.rther U•• ot bl c1 grader fer
blading lurtao • and removing light snowe. '!'he deoribe4 unit pa-
trolled the read in a lati.factory manner until Noy. 15th, Wh.Jl •
15 H.P. J~ona h Tract r, ulpp d with a p sh plow W&8 add •
the two un! • k the highw.y . a distance ot 21 mil.... op
Januar7 161ah, I • During the Fall, and p rt10ularly during the
peri ju.t d " about 16 mil I ot th n wide grade ha« b en
ro D t tlal,b, '" • 10 mueh bettr adapt ,0
aD lt1on8 than the 14 ro tht" ttl•• I tur
on __ 0 n I .tter the eu.bgl' 4. hi 4 t~o e. to the poin WheN
it .outl be .1lpporie4. Thi. l.tt the old 5 mile ••etton or pead .n
th • ,tern ale whleh mUlt b. u••4 until Seotion I9-A2. ••• o~
~l t ~4 whiGh 1f~' a U.tt~Gul" P;oQ.~,~__"..,.d' t•••• Inew remeyal wa.
Gon ern 4. me ••ot1on mentioned • .abj 0 bad 111d•• wh10h
• one..uar'ier mile
d guleh.. n4 00 ' wnblll18 down cyer th ithol1t rmuth
"'~'!I."."~.~. IJ" brought tr., I, brueh anc! .ar__h " th them, and at
1 bull t up
on
o mov ; b
did no" allow a rdlul of action that woulc! permi
to 17 h advantage, and traffio &s b
..1 ervala. Beo.u•• of the o'on41",1on. d oribe«,
wi'h an _111101' unpl'eee'en'.d amount ot l%,1ow.tall ·...l,"thi.1l :;,:. 'i:k.:jt
,p,r1od - , fee' 1J'~om January 8th to lOt!.' .~ :t further etf••' ••:.·1'1
not ~d. aad 'he J'oad ~.I allowe4 to olQ.' on the latter dat".
A oeretaker was left at the east o8Dp and arraag•••n" ma4e
for h1m to reoord. the daily anow..tall, weather oondition•• et·o.
Other duties inoluded that ot shoveling Dtt the roots ot 'h.~.&I&P'
bullcliDS. ,owaI'4. Spring in order that t)le h••vy melt1nc ID8W1
wou1·4 ••, 0• .,.. t,um in• .&11 building. in 'he re·g1on are .lw9'
y-i 'tl ~
lett .tl1--propp.d Wl·'."n••th in ~he winter, but even II., 'he
p.....ure •••1". by the anow end ice '0 whioh 1t turns 1·. ·.'~*_ar­
t 1me••,n8\IBh to bUokle and bre'k them clO1m. The tall ot .... 111
'he wi."," ot 19,Jl,-1'·M _iP~gated f,IIluohea, ot whlcb 16' ltl9,1l~'.
tell 18 ~ A,I ~QI1,h .t .rohal.,De. The '0,.1 we. hip... th-. '11
aYN .,' t ~1 v rap.•'104 ot 20 year•., and wal 110 inoh mor
t, ,h" • 12 PI' 0·. dins whleh h d been oona1dered a mild wlnte,l'•
.valn'.naDoe was resumed on June I, 1932 with the complet1on
of' prep.rations and, collection of equ~kl~•• tor removing the IDOW.
'ba:a ha4 no' pre'Y~ously mel ted otf ott '.' roacl. ~h. mon\h of ~1 ha4
been verJ w.rm and IUJ:l.ny t wi ih .,he r ••~.,' that .1m,._ ._11: rot ther~d
on 'he e.,tern and western 810988 was expo••d; aDd moat of the big
1'. r l'1loJ"e Ott 1,. oonaentr';4 1n pooket, at the higher
.'~.',1"u4••• "i·'b a '1 5"oc- t',',oiaJ7 p,l., wa.1Gh hacl:,'~!Il,v'b ...ught ever
from Berth
... 01e••e4 of an
sott, however, anet the
,·tta. __ "oed surface wal natttrally
.Q".,~,eneclup to ':r.·ttio Wltl1
JUll. I2'b when ,h ultRa h c4 be.·,~ dried out an4 ,amp·acted by
t~e 8wa alld the u.e ot • b1.'e ,,..uler.










m in in! th ro d ur c. , 01
'rY-- bbl. 'N 11 and blin
m rk r t nd nd burni
b c b hind the Ion lr
• The or
t b11 h d in th m1·ddl ot t






ith the ooming or snow ~n the ~all, the truok., war again
equipped wi b plow., nd either plowed ott or blade'd otf the roadw&T
along with t lr oth r 4. i •• The 5 mile eetlon whioh h d prov d
uoh • n m 11 during th prey iou. enow-remoyal leason .' n~ 1'8·-
1 .4 b7 a ne 8 etlon ot ~r&de that was w1d and w 11 looate4 out
t th Ino. pook.'. that oaused 80 mnQ~ l~bl. b to 11 the
.c d a.n't aompletely finilh d by th oontraotor, 1., th 5 mil
tlon. the ro d lurto. w 8 in tin hap and ita wi4 and 1
ClOD pit,., p1 n 7 ot ~oom tor the op ration of mo ern , 0
. ,1110",.1 m hin r'T.
b h
timat ,4 h t th two l'WIk, ork1:rw
rr, ould ho th ro d ep 11 1n g oel
h halt-time h 'lp of th pot J!'¥ plow, and thi• 0l1t1 n
••11 J),ortd by 1 ter Xl' ·ri no •• '1'h B •• 4'14 D I. haY.
aTall hl bu on rot ~ plo in thl•••otten and it wal de.ired
.t h onl hould 'b ) mad to rv bo·th Babblt Earl ant Berthoud
hloh we 60 mil 8 part. This. til' t rea.onable, "inee
rot 't7 • Snogo .. had a road speed of 25 miles per h;r ~ . ant
uld lee th trip bat en,.. the he ," Pas•••'·. In. a v8'ry' tew hours
in 0... ot n • The push plow. throw eut and push out
the falling sno.. a8 tar trom the road as possible,. AI thi8 prooe••
oontinu ., the ridge 18 built up on each lide or road until it
oh • a h 19h~ that prevents a~ additional Inow being th 0 n
oyer and beyond it. ell this point 18 reached, the trenoh begin.
o 11 , 1 ot long uat11 itl width 1
plo , to the 8tage ot impas
low pl0'k8 up t no nd 10e in the road




per hour and 1
n th.t length ot t1me, dep
of oour , on .hath r it 1. traveling up 0 gr d , 4 n8ity ot
the snow, and distance and direotion th t it "It '8 thrown.
In oonneot1on with the maintenanoe operatione, telt. haTe
b n mad ot the density ot snow during variabl peried_, th 00 •
of r mOTal ~ the varioua typ ct n~ r mov 1 utpment hav been
mpa~4, nd the actual ·0 t of y, r:r op r tion ar
tabulated tor tutur uee nd comapar1eon. Tn Ti... l1eld .' '
'h11 r port. ,.1th the ezo plon of a verr 'I , taken by the
wrl er ur1ng th ' laei two y ara, and are lubml with th hope
th the;,- ma;, ai4 th r 'ader in grasping lome Gone 'p len ot ish
ob.~..l • met and oonqu red. !ho.. illustration. p rt lnlDl 0
*28*
nt nan • op 10JW _" part1oular17 4eaorlptlv., I t ,
and r ..117 ponr '~. oon41tlone bett r __han th T eeuld be: ",01 '
in .o~_
The Rabbit '. P •• Fore t High liT 11 now b.'lng k
open tor traft10 by th equipment enum r ted aboy., and 00. 0
dati would ln41 t. that it i8 cheaper e hold the road 0]) D all
wint r ~han to let It 010 • about 'th month ot De'oemb r and ',I open
out th flr.t of J~ in the toll~lng1 rJ that 1. no,
taking into eo ,oliBt .......ling
pabll
D t. It
Jl ,open "horoughtare .hioh would o,thrwi. ' be • b,o 11-
18 llowed to open 1t 1f in the ..rlT ....~.,'
,
cl.. ~o
Itltu • tOr 'h remoTal of




ow and 1". CIon, u 'nt ran-oft from the hi,h•• Juet •• 10011 art.
1 _ 11••• II po••lble with. co04 organi. t10n and modern
r mo.&l ma hi.e.,._ It nothing .1•• , ~he ma~~1.nanoe op.ra~lon.
1'( ~:~;,~:\
haye p • •• a hel., 11 v~ ••••• u£& W ••orr ot, in that moat




In oountrr ot ~1t1oent Dl.t cas~, and 1fhere the
high and far b tw en, any recIuotlon of
tra"el11 tme ia Tit 1 '0 the inhabit nt in ha it cones.rn.
t;h 1r .0 lal and. conoml0. It re. 2,he lmprov men" d 80rlb d in
•w."""'IIAI'U'. e:m4IDCltaG. thereon•
• th autoi.t, ap ro hing "he Rabbit Eara Pae. Foreat
High on U.8. tro til_· ,
o
•
o b t 1ng d
nirnp bl b rr1 r. :rrem the ,
d by . uate sight d18t~oe an4 aemp pd. ,
o the top in ay stag and rrta7 11ttl reali. whe,n tn-









~o. I. (See front Cover).
fl' S,lJr1ngt1me in the liookles ".
BAbb1t lars l)eak, elevation
10,785 feet, in ba~roundj
view taken June 12, 1931.
NO.2. Left. Station 67-'11 011
new survey, indicating the type
of old road eliminated.
,;10. 3. Bej,ow. Looking baok at
'ftew sun., - St..t~on '135-120 -
;trom bot'om ot upper Harrison
Creek <:aDFon.
Eo. 5. Below. Taken at Station
'901, and lOOking back to abou~
Station '10 on 1931 R.looati0••
Yamya Valley below and Flat fop
Bange in baokground.
I
IRo. 4. Lett. Station 915~935,
I showing rugged topoBraph1 01&
'Seot1on 19-12. COD.tractlon
operations and Yampa Vall~
in background., White spots are
piles ot aspen ashes and no'
snow.
No.6. Left. LOOking back aD4
northerly from Station 190. 1 3/4
Yd. Osgood Steam Shovel in rock
cut, and Rabbi t tars Peak in
ibackground.
Ho• .,. Below. Contraotors olearing
orew leavlDB oamp for work on
lOT. 10, 1930.
310. 8. Lett. Looking baok aa4
easterly trom Station 511.
!Some ot oontraotor's equlp-
'.ID' inoluding 1 i Yd. !hew
Gasoline Shovel and 5-ion
dump truckl.
110. 9 • Below. L,ook1ng 'baok ..4
•••ter11trom Station 260.
'.Per'1al17 o_l.~.d A~"':
thOWD. V1.. 111410.'." _'PI .f
".oad aDA OOWl'rJ 011 'op Of
:D1v14e.
]10. 10. Vi.. .how. on. ~7Pe of 11l1e" oonltructe4 of
Oement 1b:Lbble Ma80DZ7. Not. the .wen Joint. and larp OIMP
...
No. II. st t1on.) 178-$95. !'1D.l8hed road in upper "&1ton
Or CaDTOD. amant Ra.bble ua80n17 1nle1; in toregrcnm4,
and old road mA1' be en on hl11.,148 .bOT •
o. 12. Lett. Finished road at
'/StatioD 490. Indioates type of
iCement Rubble Mason~ headwall












IE,0,. 13., BelOW,• Stat1o.n 430'.lton Creek ar0881ns.
lludla8tes type ot 10' ~ 8'
i&.C.Box CUlvert on 10 48,,.8
Ikew.
Eo. 14. Left. Station 921
he d. Shows eon'r ctor build1.
pioneer road. Rook OD rlgh~
and part of till 18 above
grade. 44 ft. thru cut in
background.
No. 15. Below. 'en t 5t t10D
1,13 looking b ok nd t, r17
D completed ro d. Dl 0
Mountain in baoklround. V1
taken 1n Ootober, 1932.
t tiOD 616-621.
ro 4 rom th
top ot th
of D1 1de.
:No. 1'1. • Bur au Publl0





No. 18. Left. Stations 626~629.
160 Caterpillar pulling 8-yd.
caterpillar Wagon, also f60
caterpillar and Ball-Dozer
unit. There were eight ot the
wagon units on one section.
No. 19. Below. Station 460.
75 H.P. onaroh Traotor with
Monaroh plow shoving over
,heavy SDOW ridge. L1ght blade
behind catohes lOos8,overflow
material left by plow.
No. 20. L ft. Stations 750-763,
looking ahead nd w terly.
raken after light SIlOW and
shows type of road and cOWltry
on western slope.
No. 21. B • St t on 292-300.
lndloat • about the max1mam
he1Sht that anow can be thrown
up nd out by pUlh plowa. A.
trench narrow. down, rot.~ is
.ent for.
No. 22. Left. Stations 501-505.
Road jUlt opened atter bad slide.
There are only three pl.... :jO.
the new road subject to these
oondl.1ol1l.
No. 23. Below. Stations 765-7?0.
Rotary Plow moving along at 4
lI.P .H. and throwing snow from
1
90 _0 130 tee•• The ridge was
orl,lnally shoved over to side
.t road by push plows.
•torm. , rr
void bre king
No. 26. Lett. Fl h Creek Falls,
one of the beautltal soene to
be tound hlghw 1.
This vi 8 taken at 7.30
• • in September.
1
10. 27. Below. ftken trom
Stat1Qn 920, looking down on
'he tertile yampa Val18f. 1000
teet below. Snow~oapp.d 11.'
!rap BaDe- in b· okgroun4 1.
l35 -'1 • 41It~t.
,No. 28. Lett. Bani.CD Creek
;Rapldl below S~.,iloD '130.
No. 29. Bel • \.JlIn8 of the 1932
oonstruotion eng1neering orew.
Piv. different 8ohools repre-
sented here.. 110 ahow 'yp.
I[ or f t on panel bo~ truck used
}by engineering orew.
.44,.
No. 30. L,ett. rhe writer, lett,
with G••Kenne~, Junior
Highway Engineer, on reconnais-
sanoe trip in 1930.
10. 32. utah Construotion COm,p&DJ'. 0P,pol1te
8tatloa 102 in month of Janual7. 1982. !his ...





tatloD 0+ 00 to t tioD 1069+ 00.
Travel to aDd trQM proJect •••••••••••••••••••••• 4 Y
ilr111rn1na17 oonnai. noe •••••••••••••••••••••• 5 'f
~Qtual Looat1oD •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••43 "
!.loving Camp " NOD- ether
Worklug 1"8 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••14 "
66 ..
L ngth of l1ne surveyed ••••••••••••••••••.••••• 20.25 Milea
rime charged to lurver •••••••••••••••••••••••••
~Yerag 1 DB'h ot line per day •••••••••••••••••
Aotual '1m on lo••t1oD ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Yerag. length ot lin per







two in trumentm n, three rodm.~,
truok-4river. one cook. !ota,
rIME DIS~IBU~ION REPOR!
1931 Relocation
Station 676+ 32 to Station 932+ 00.
Travel to and from projeot ••••••••••••••••••• 4 Day.
~)rellminary heconnaissanoe ••••••••••••••••••• 9 "
otual locatioD ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 15 "
oving camp & on-weather
working 4811 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6"
fotal time on IUrv 1 34 "
,ength ot line aun ye ~.....~ ............... 5.133 Llil••
'rl!D8 chargecl • surve7 ••••••••••••••••••••• '0' 34 Day-
veras' 1 ng'h ot line er d 1 .... '.- ......... ., .151 1411••
, 1
--
OJ1 100 t1 D .... ~ .........•....... 15 DeJa
.. ·0··· ···............•.' .342 1411••
Chi rty. t 0 ln8trumentmen, two rodmen, one ohainmen,




















lurveJ ,. plan. 1065'1.;68 10.'1 510.01
3Dl trict Ro•.•..•.•••.__•__..._
IT 0 STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF PUBLIC ROADS
ColoradoState . ._... ..• •__
19-1.1-0Project Ko. .. •
bbit' ra aS8 }4"orest Highway:'port on _
lIpection made by ~~~_. ~ __~~~~ . .. -_ Date inspection made__~~~_~ __!~!_!~~~~ _
~ oompany with_~~_~~~~~~~~_~_' ~~_t_~.~_~_~~~~_~__~-~-~~~- __~~~derSt Gen. Supi.






•••• 300n hi oon 0
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •207
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 69.
bit Ears P ss proJeot is 100 ted on U.S.140 between
o t 'l)ring an crosses the Divide at Rabbit };ara
at ons design ted 19- and 19-0, the tirst
+ 00, the western en ot Section 19-B, _0
low the to~ of the west rn 10 , d 'he 0 ad
at boy. the Brenton Hill dl, to Stat 10, e.
rn nd ot the highway end where oonneotion 18
14 proJeot now un4er oonstruotion.
Type: The section has been construoted to the 24 ft. Standard as
an earth graded road. An exoellent road way surfaoe has been obtained
by the use of seleoted surfacing materials during Q,.nstruotion.
General: The bulk of the contraot was actually oompleted 8 few days
before this inspection, a orew of 12 men with equipment being held
over for oontraotors oamp cleanup and.anything connected with the
road wh1 h might ha_. b en av rlooke4 by the Projeot Engineer. The
road and right ot way il in exoellent shape and the only item that
it will be neoessary for the engineer to certi~ to after this
inspection will be the final oleanup of the contractor's camp-sites
opposite stations 540 end 1069.
ap 1
pro _uot
b en oompl ocording to the plan t
01 10 tl n or thl ark and the finished
of the fin t workmanship thruout. All shoulder




Uurlng both the survey and conatruotion periods, oonsiderable
thought wa. given to designing a road whioh would improve snow
oondition., and it 1s felt trom my observations during the last year
that cleli:red. reaul'. have been aohieved. ',·,:lth· the completion of the
other .ections now under oonstruotion, it is thought that 1~ w111
now be pOllible to maintain an open road over what previoully
appeared to b an impassable barrier.
l'he lower 2."mil 88 at the wast elid. o:e.~pl'bJeot was taken ov,r
by ~. Huoklnl on July 20th, and the remainder ot projeot 18 now
h r y 00 pt •
• the roJ~ot nBlne r h 8 oertified to the tinal
01 DUll of th oont"r.ato:r. ~amp 1'., 1t 1s recomrnended that the
oon.r at be .oo'P~ ,4 by ~he mtlet Eng'1neer, it beins further
1'800 Del d th t the oretary o,t Agrioul ture maketinal paym••' ,.'
th oon'r etol'.
In. ' , ':~ ~ " - 6 hOlll'S.
1
h
Signed (lJ4. E. L,earned
Se11101f H1Shway Engineer.
~m nt of tin 1 vouoher be me4. &1 loon .a the 8 me
'e by m nd submitted.
Sign d A.E.P&l "
D1 lot Ea81n••r •
lIlJCIl O~1'BAO! QUP!rI!IES OltCONS$UOrl~ 01 MBBl!
EARS PUB I1'(BEST HIGH1 I - 1910 to 19a2.











Re1AtorolDi St••l ••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 111,98" Lbs.
Blind liubble UQcl ,rb in •••••••••••••••••••
































O~••rlQg •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 132 .lore••
Gra.bblnc •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 63 t,
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ROUTE 19 RABBIT EAR PASS
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS TO MlJDDY PASS
28 MILES CLASS 1
COLORADO FOREST HIGHWAY SYSTEM
ROUTT NATIONAL FOREST
ROUTT. JACKSON & GRAND COUNTIES
COLORADO
IND~X TO ~Ht:t:T~
~TJli .-/)EjCfUPT/01'l ~TAT]tJN l:1-'lJfT7tJ/l




lS.14 751an c# Prof/I,. 168,7,100 9.1'!~
~. <5TO-117 Ih'w/s
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